Capri @ The Vine
82 Leeds Road
Newton Bar
Wakefield
WF1 2QF
Tel: 01924 370999
Web: www.caprirestaurant.co.uk/thevine
Capri @ The Vine Function Room Information
Capacity: 55-70 people (No Minimum)
Available Monday- Sunday
Thank you for your interest in booking our Function Room. Please find below our room hire
tariffs, as well as two menus that we able to serve in the function room. This is charged on a per
head basis.
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to call us on 01924 370999 or email us on
thevine@caprirestaurant.co.uk where a member of our reception team will be more than happy to
help.
Room Hire Tariff

Terms and Conditions
1. Please note the last order at the bar is 11:30pm, and please vacate the room by 12 midnight
2. Please note if any party provides their own dj or dj equipment, we require a copy of the dj’s
insurance and electrical certificate a week before the party date.
3. The party organiser is responsible for their guests behaviour, please note we only provide
room hire. If any accidents occur due to excessive alcohol consupmtion Capri @ the Vine is
not responsible.
4. Parents and carers are responsible for all children attending parties in the function room;
regarding behaviour and responsibility
5. Underage drinking is the responsibility of supervising adults and not of Capri@the Vine.
You must sign to accept these Terms and Conditions upon booking.
Est 2016, fine Italian dining for the whole family
Monday-Saturday: 12.00pm-10.00pm
Sunday: 12.00pm-9.00pm
Banqueting facilities available for large conferences
Business lunches available on request
VAT REG 214003475
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Menu 1 - £10.95 per head
Bocconcini Di Prosciutto Melone
Mini parma ham and cantaloupe melon bites
Crocchette di riso con peperoncino dolce
Rice croquettes served with a sweet chilli dip (v)
Pizzettemiste
Selection of home made mixed pizzas
Bastoncini di pollo impanati con mayo all’ aglio
Deep fried chicken goujons served with garlic mayo
Insalata Capricciosa
Julienne of carrots onion and cabbage bound with honey mustard mayo (v)
Bruschette Miste “Capri @ the Vine”
Toasted homemade bread topped with pate tomatoes and roast vegatables
Lasagne all emigliana al forno
Baked lasagne with a rich bolognese and cheese sauce
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Menu 2 – £14.95 per head
Peperoni gratinatialla ligure
Baked mixed peppers with basil and parmesan crust (v)
Melanzana Parmigiana
Layers of sliced aubergines baked and topped with Napoli sauce and parmesan (v)
Insalata Nizzarda
Nisoice salad with olives tuna anchovies boiled egg potatoes tomato onions and dressed with
French dressing
Pizzemiste “Capri @ the Vine”
Homemade pizza topped with meats, artichokes and cheese
Salmone al vapore con asparagi e gamberetti
Steamed salmon bites with asparagus and prawns in a creamy sauce
Filettino di pollo alle speziea romatiche
Chicken fillet grilled with Cajun spice
Insalata di pomodori con cipolla rossa
On the vine tomato salad with red onion and basil oil (v)
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Children’s Menu - £7.90 per head
Selection of homemade pizzas
Margherita: tomato base with mozzarella & oregano
Al funghi: tomato base with mozzarella & mushrooms
Prosciutto: tomato base with mozzarella & ham
Garlic Bread
Homemade pizza dough made from the finest Italian flour
Options: garlic & rosemary or garlic & tomato
Crochette Di Pollo
Homemade Chicken Nuggets/
Patate Fritti
Chips
______________________
Hot Drinks
Americano poured coffee - £15 per large pot (serves 10)
English Tea – £10 per large pot (serves 10)
Dessert Tray- £19.50 per tray (serves 10)
Homemade cheese cake
Fresh mixed berries on a meringue nest
Chocolate fudge cake
Customers are able to make amendments to our set menus for an additional price, depending on
what menu items are being added. Customers are also able to decide their own set menu by
choosing options from our main A La Carte Restaurant Menu. This is available from
http://www.caprirestaurant.co.uk/thevine/thevine/thevine-menu.pdf. Gluten free options are
available on request. A price will be provided based on the prices of the food requested and size of
the party. The price given is final and is provided under the manager’s discretion.
Kind regards,
Team Capri @ The Vine
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